
; Selected Poetry.
' - TI CHOOSE TO BE ABABY.?,.'-- ;

. Air rdbealtoiat.: .

"
Td choose to be a baby, .. - ."

4

A darling little flower, : ,

Without a care or sorrow,
As I was in childhood's hour ;

"Whea ladies (heaven bless them,)
They'd kiss me and they'd vow

That they could almost eat me
Why don't they do it now f

When I used to be a baby
They'd to my cradle craep j -

They'd kiss and hug and fondle me,
Till I fell fast a sleep. '

Yes, kiss and squeeze me too,
Till I felt anyhow ;

They'd even wash and dress me
Why don't they do it now ?

They were pleased to nurse me,
v And take me on their lap,
And would stuff my little stomach full

Of lollipops and pap.
They would show me tops and buttons,

And if I made a row,
They'd press me to their bosoms

' Why don't they do it now f

When the ladies used to love me,
They would make me such nice clothes ;

They would make me red morocco shoes,
, And wipe my little nose.

And when the shades of evening came,
And sleep came o'er my brow,

They'd say 'twas time to go to bed
But-the- y never say it now.

OF THE UNITED STATES.JAWS
Bussed at the First Session of the Thirty-sevent- h
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Washington, in the District of Columbia, on
Thursday, the fonrth day of July, A. D. 1861,
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. PROCLAMATIONS.
Abraham Lincoln, President. Hannibal Ham-

lin, Vice President, and President of the Sen-
ate. Solomon Foots was elected President
of the Senate, pro tempore, on the eightenth,
day of July, and continued so to act uutil the
close of the session. Galusha A. Grow,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

No. 9.
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA.
' A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, on the fiitcenth day of April, eigh-
teen hundred and 6ixty-on- e, the President of the
United States, in view of an insurrection against
the Laws, Constitution, and Government of the
United States, which had broken ont within the

" States of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Flo-
rida, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas, and in
pursuance of the provisions of the act, entitled
" An Actjto proviue for calling forth the militia
to execute the laws of the Union, suppress insur
rections, and repeal the act now in force for that
purpose," approved February twenty-eigh- t, sev-
enteen hundred and ninety-liv- e, did call torth the
militia to suppress said insurrection, and to cause
the laws of the Union to be dnly executed, and
the insurrgents have failed to disporse by the
time directed by the President ; and, whereas,
such insurrection has since broken out, and yet
exists, within the States of Virginia, North a,

Tennessee, and Arkansas; and, whereas,
the insurgents in all the said States claim to act
under the authority thereof, and such claim is
not disclaimed or repudiated by the persons exer-
cising the functions of government in such State
or States, or in the part or parts thereof in which
such combinations exist, nor has such insurrec-
tion been suppressed by said States :

Now, therefore I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
President of the United States, in pursuance of
an act of Congress, approved July thirteen, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty one, do hereby declare
that the inhabitants of the said States of Georgia,
South Carolina, Virginia, North Carolina, Tennes-
see, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mis--
sippi, and Morula, (except the inhabitants of
that part of the State of Virginia lying west of
the Alleghany mountains, and of such other parts
of that State and the other States hereinbefore
named as may maintain a loyal adhession of the
Union and the Constitution, or may be, from
time to time, occupied and controlled by forces
of the United States engaged in the dispersion of
said insurgents) are in a state of insurrection
against the United States, and that all commer-
cial intercourse between the same and the inha-
bitants thereof, with the exceptions aforesaid,
and the citizens of other States and other parts ot
the United States is unlawful, and will remain
unlawful until such insurrection shall prahr or
has been suppressed ; that all goods and chat-
tels, wares and merchandise, coming from any
of said States, with the exceptions aforesaid, into
other parts of the United States, without the spe-
cial license and permission of the President,
through the Secretary of the Treasury, or pro-
ceeding to any of said States, with the exceptions
aforesaid, by land or water, together with thevessel or vehicle conveying the same, or convey-
ing persons to or irom said States, with said ex-
ceptions, will be forfeited to the United States ;
and that from and after fifteen days from issuing
of this proclamation, aU ships and vessels be-
longing in whole or in part to any citizen or in-
habitant of any of said States, with said excep-
tions, found at sea, or in any port of the UnitedStates, will be forfaited to the United States : andI hereby enjoin upon all district attorn evs, mar- -

, - "J revenue ana ot tne military and naval forces of the United 8tates to be" "c "wuuu oi saia act, and in theof tie penalties and forfeitures im-posed or declared by it; leaving any party whoJTTlftV thint himself jSotirr .rrD.j:"" 'u?Lcy his ap
oecreiary or we Treasury for theksion fany penalty or forfeiture, which thesaid Secretary is authorized by law to frrarit ifmajuagment, the special circumstances of anyCase shall renniro inh

In wirnpfia ahoMAf.vu iwuiiDOlUU.t . . 1' Hereunto set mv5fA"d can8ti toe seal of the United States to

Tt a . t-- h "n.. "js1" "e year 01 our
ZWa .F anarea and sixty-on- e,

2? f T; of the United
ui Aiuenoi me eignty-slxt- h

By the President:
William H. Bbwabp, Secretary of State.

The Stamp Act.
M "WS OF THE UNITED. , STATES.
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That certain papers are on file, , octa.
' That certain papers cannot be found, --

Of
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redemption of land sold for taxe, : 5 eta.,'
Of birth, marrhure and death. 5 cts, ,

Of qualifications of school teachers, : 6 Cts. :

Ot profits of an incorporated company,
for anm nnt Inn than ten dollars and
not eTceedinor flftv dollars. 10 cts.

Exceeding fifty dollars and not exceeding
one thousand dollars, 25 cte.

Exceeding one thousand dollars, for every
additional one thousand, or fractional .

part thereof, 25 cts.
Of damage or otherwise, and all others

certificates or documents issued by any
port warden, marine surveyor, or other
person acting as such, 85 cts.

Certified Transcript of judgments, satis-
faction ot judgments and of all papers
recorded or on file, 5 cts.

Check Draft or Order for the payment of
any sum of money exceeding $10,
drawn upon any person or other than a
bank, banker or trust company, at sight
or on demand, 2 cts.

Contract See Agreement. Brokers, 10 cts.
Conveyance deed, instrument of writing,

whereby lands, tenements, or other
reality sold shall be conveyed, the ac-

tual value which does not exceed $500, 50 cts.
Exceeding $500, and not exceeding $1,000, $1 00
For every additional five hundred dollars,

or fractional part thereof, in excess of
one thousand dollars, 50 cts.

Entry of any goods, wares or merchandize
at any custom house, not exceeding oue
hundred dollars in value, 25 cts.

Exceeding one hundred dollars and not
exceeding five hundred dollars in value,50 cts.

Exceeding five hundred dollars in value, $1 00
For the withdrawal of any goods or mer-

chandize from bonded warehouse, 50 cts.
Ganger's return if for quantity not ex-

ceeding five hundred gal. gross, 10 cts.
Exceeding 500 gallons, 25 cts.
Power ot Attorney to sell or transfer

stock, or collect dividends thereon, 25 cts.
To vote at an election if an incorporated

company, 10 cts.
To receive or collect rents, 25 cts.
To sell, or convey, or rent, or lease real

estate, $1 00
For any other purpose, 50 cts.
Probate of will or letters of administra-

tion, where the value of both real and
personal estate does not exceed $3,000, $1 00

For every additional $3,000 or fractional
part thereof, in excess of $2,000, 50 cts.

Bonds of executor, administrators, guar-
dians and trustees, are each subjected
to a stamp duty of $1 00

Protest upon bill note, check or draft 25 cts.
Promisory Note, (See Bills of Exchange,

inland,) Renewal of, subject to same
duty as an original note.

Receipt for the payment of any sum'bf
money, or debt due, exceeding twenty
dollars, or for the delivery of any pro-
perty, 3 els.

Trust Deed made to secure a debt to be
stamped as a mortgage conveying estate
to uses, to be stamped as conveyance.

Warehouse Receipt for any goods, wares
or merchandise not otherwise provided
for, deposited or stored in any public
or private warehouse not exceeding
five hundred dollars in value, 10 cts.

Exceeding five hundred and not exceed-
ing one thousand dollars, 20 cts.

Exceeding 1,000 dollars, for every addi-
tional 1,000 dollars or fractional part
thereof, in excess of $1,000, 10 cts.

For any goods, etc., not otherwise provi-
ded ror,stored or deposited in anypublic
or private warehouse or yard, 25 cts.

Writs or Legal Documents, writ or other
legal process, by wliich any suit is com-
menced in any court of record, either
of law or equity, 50 cts.

Writ or original process issued by a court
not of record, where the amount claim- -
ed is 100 dollars or over, 50 cts.

Upon every confessiou of judgment or
cognovit for 100 dollars or over, except
in cases where the tax for a writ has
been paid, 50 cts.

Writ or other process, appeals from jus-
tices courts, or other courts of inferior
jurisdiction, to a court of record, 50 cts.

Warrants of distress, when the amount of
rent claimed does not exceed 100 dol-
lars, 25 cts.

When the amount exceeds 100 dollars, 50 cts.
Insurance, Marine, Inland and Fire.

Where the consideration paid for the
insurance, in cash, premium notes, or
both, does not exceed 10 dollars, 10 cts.

Exceeding ten dollars, and not exceeding
fifty, 50 cts.

Insurance, Lire, when the amount insured
does not exceed 1,000 dollars, 25 cts.

jLxceeaing i,yoo and not exceeding 5,000
dollars, 50 cts.

Exceeding 5,000 dollars, $1 00
Lease or lease of lauds or tenements

where the rents does not exceed 300 per
annum, 50 ctg.

Exceeding 300 dollars, for each addition-
al 200 dollars, or fractional part thereof,
in excess of 300 dollars, 50 cts.Perpetual, subject to stamp duty as a" conveyance."

Clause ot guaranty of payment of rent
incorporated or indorsed, five cents ad-
ditional.

Measurers' Return, if for quantity not ex-
ceeding 1,000 bushels, 10 cts

Exceeding 1,000 bushels, 25 cts"
Mortgage, trust deed, bill of sales, orpersonal bond for the payment of money toexceeding 100 and not exceeding 500

dollars, 55 ctaExceeding 500 dollars for every addition-
al be500, or fractional part thereof, in ex-
cess toof 500, 50 ctsPawner's Cheeks, 5 ctsPassage Ticket from the United 8tates toany foreign port, costing not more than
35 dollars, 50 ctg

Costing more than 35, and not exceeding
1 filla. wr or every additional fifty or fractionalpart thereot, in excess of 50 dollars, 1 00

GENERAL REMARKS.
Revenue Stamps may be used indiscriminately

npt"ia,ny of the matters or things enumerated inschedule B, except proprietary and playing cardstamps, for which a special use has been provided.Postage stamps cannot be used in paymeut olthe duty chargeable on instruments.It is the duty of the maker of an instrument toathx and cancel the stamp thereon. If he neglect3 beto do so the party for whom It is made, maystamp it before It is used; and if used after the30th of July, 18G4, and used without a stamp, itcannot afterwards be effectually stamped. Anyfailure upon the part of the maker of an instru-ment to appropriately stamp it, renders him lia-ble to a penalty of two hundred dollars.
Suits are commenced in many States by otherprocess than writ, viz: summons, warrants, pub-

lication, petition, &c, In which case these, as the oforiginal process, severally require stamps.
Writs of scira facias are subject to stamp dutyas original processes.
Tb0 i?rat of an affidavit, taken before a Justiceof the Peace, Notary Public, or other officei dnly

authorized to take affidavits, is held to be a cer-
tificate, sonand is subject to a stamp duty of fivecents, except when taken in suits of legal proceed-ings.

Certificates of loan in which there shall appear orany printed or written evidence of an amount of ormoney to be paid on demand or at anv time
' re 8abjcct to 8tamP dut7 as Promisorj'

The assignment of a mortgage is subject to thesame duty as that imposed upon the original in-strument; asthat is to say for every sum of fivehundred dollars, or any fractional part thereof, ofthe amount secured by the mortgage, at time ofIts assignment there must be affixed a stamp or ofstamps, denoting a duty of five cents. asWhen two or more persons join In the execution forof an Instrument, the stamps to which this instru-
ment is liable under the law, may be affixed and
cancelled b'v one of the nartipa. factIn conveyance of real estate, the law provides
that the stamp affixed must answer to the valueof the estate on interest conveyed.

No stamp Is required on any warrant of attor-
ney accompanying a bond or note, when such Fmrubond or note lias affixed thereto the stamp 01stamps denoting the duty required, and wheneverany bond or note is secured by mortgage, but one
stamp duty is required on such papers, such thestamp duty being the highest rates required forsuch instruments, or either of them. In such acase a note or memorandum of the value or de-
nomination the

of the stamp affixed should be madeupon the margin or in the acknowledgement of feesthe instrument which is not stamped. .
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apprehension of John Bass, (alias John Evans,) afree negro, brown complexion, long hair nearlystraight, about five feet ten Inches high, scars on behi.right hand and arm and on his neck, closed by hebeing blown up with powder, slim built, weighsabout 150 pounds, who stole from the stable of asCatharine Welch on Saturday night, 26th inst. abar mare, medium .ise, with a white t 'in beforehead, one of her hind feetrather lower than , i t i',rt2L"y"
hov wr 1, 7T T.r"?r '
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BUI as it recently passed the Congrpos.
tvar tha PrftSldent's Veto '"" "

" JJe it enacted by the Senate and Bouse J Bepre-sentati-

of the United States ofAmericain Congress
assembled, That all persons born In the United
States and not subject to any foreign Power, ex-
cluding Indians, not taxed, arc hereby declared
to be citizens of the United States ; and such citi-
zens of every race and color, without regard to
any previous condition of slavery or involuntary
servitude, except as a punishment for crime
whereof the party shall Ave been duly convicted,
shall have the same right in every State and Ter-
ritory in the United States to make and enforce
contracts, to sue, be parties, ana give evidence,
to inherit, purchase, lease, sell, hold, and convey
real and personal property, and to full and equal
benefit ofall laws and proceedings for the securi-
ty of person and property as Is enjoyed by white
citizens, and shall be subject to like punishment,
pains, anil penalties, and to none other, any law,
statute, ordinance, regulation, or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That any per-
son who, under color of any law, statute, ordl
nance, regulation, or custom, shall subject, or
cause to be subjected, any inhabitant of any State
or Territory to the deprivation of any right se-

cured or protected by this act, or to different
punishment, pains, or penalties on account of
such person having at any time been held in a
condition of slavery or involuntary servitude, ex-
cept as a punishment for crime whereof the party
shall have been duly convicted, or by reason of
his color or race, than is prescribed for the pun-
ishment of white persons, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction, shall be
fmnished by fine not exceeding one thousand

not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 8. And be it farther enacted, That the dis-
trict courts of the United States, within their re-
spective districts, shall have, exclusively ot the
courts of the several States, cognizance of all
crimes and offences committed against the provi-
sions of this act, and also, concurrently with the
circuit courts of the United States, of all causes,
civil and criminal, affecting persons who are de-
nied or cannot enforce in the courts or judicial
tribunals of the State or locality where they may
be, any of the rights secured to them by the first
section 01 tnis act; ana 11 any suit or prosecution
civil or criminal, has becu or shall be commenced
in any State court agaiust any such person, for
any cause whatsoever, or against any officer, civil
or military, or other person, for arrest or impri-
sonment, trespasses, or wrongs doue or commit-
ted by virtue or under color of authority derived
from this act or the act establishing a bureau for
the relief of ireedmeu and refugees, and all acts
amendatory thereof; or for ret using to do any ac-up-

the ground that it would be inconsistent
with this act, such defendant shall have the right
to remove such cause for trial to the proper dist
trict or circuit court in the mnnner prescribed by
the 'Act relating to habeas corpus and regulating
judicial proceedings in certain cases,' approved
March three, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e,

and all acts amendatory thereof. The jurisdic-
tion in civil and criminal matters hereby confer-
red on the district and circuit courts of the Unit
ed States shall be exercised and enforced in con-
formity with the laws of the United States, so far
as such laws arc suitable to carry the same into
effect ; but in all cases where such laws are not
adapted to the object, or are deficient in the pro-
visions

'

necessary to furnish suitable remedies and
punish onences against law, the common law, as
modified and changed by the constitution and
statutes of the State wherein the court having
jurisdiction of the cause, civil or criminal, is
held, so far as the same is not inconsistent with
the Constitution and laws of the United States,
shall be extended to and govern said courts in
the trial and disposition of such cause, and, if of
a criminal nature, in the infliction of punishment
on the party found guilty.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the dis-
trict attorneys, marshals, and deputy marshals of
the United States, the commissioners appointed
by the circuit and territorial courts of the United
States, with powers of arresting, imprisoning, or
u:uiiug uueuuers uguinsi, ine laws 01 ine United
States, the officers and agents of the Freedincn's
Bureau, and every other officer who may be spe-
cially empowered by the President of the United
States, shall be, and they are hereby, specially
authorized and required, at the expense of the
United States, to institute proceedings against all
and every person who shall violate the provisions
of this act, and cause him or them to be arrested
and imprisoned, or balled as the case may be,
for trial before such court of the United States or
territorial court as by the act has cognizance of
the offence. And with the view to affording rea-
sonable protection to all persons in their consti-
tutional rights of equality before the law, without
distinction of race or color, or previous condi-
tion of slavery or involuntary servitude, exeent
as a punishment for crime, whereof the party
shall have been duly convicted, and to the prompt
discharge of the duties of this act, it shall be the
uuij- - 01 iuc circuit coun 01 ine united States
and the superior courts of the Territories of theUnited States, from time to time, to increase the
number of commissioners, so as to afford a speedy
and convenient means for the arrest and examina-
tion of persons charged with a violation of this
act. And such commissioners are hereby author-
ized and required to exercise and discharge all
the powers and duties conferred ou them by this
act, and the same duties with regard to offences
created by this act, as they are authorized by law

exercise witlr regard to other offences against
the laws of the United States.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That it shall
the duty of all marshals and deputy marshals
obey and execute all warrants and precepts is-

sued under the provisions of this act, when to
them directed ; and should any marshal or dep-
uty marshal refuse to receive such warrant or
other process tendered, or to use all proper
means diligently to execute the same, he shall, on
conviction thereof, be fined In the sum of one
thonsand dollars, to the use of the person upon
whom the accused Is alleged to haw. committed
the offence. And the better to enable the said
commissioners to execute their duties faithfully
and efficiently, in conformity with the Constitu-
tion of the United States and the requirements of
this act, they are hereby authorized and empow-
ered, within their counties respectively, to ap-
point, In writing, under their hands, any one or
more suitable persons, from time to time, to exe-
cute all such warrants and other process as may

issued by them in the lawful performance of
their respective duties ; aud the persons so ap-
pointed to execute any warrant or process as
aforesaid shall have authority to summon and
call to their aid the bystanders or the posse com-tiat-

of the proper county, or such portion of
the land and naval forces of the United States, or
the militia, as may be necessary to the perfor-
mance of the duty with which they are charged,
and to insure a faithful observance of the clause

the Constitution which prohibits slavery, in
conformity with the provisions of this act ; and
said warrants shall run and be executed by said
officers anywhere in the State or Territory within
which they aru Issued.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That anv per
who shall knowingly and willfully obstruct,

hinder, or prevent an officer, or other person
charged with the execution of any warrant or
process issued under the provisions of this act,

any person or persons lawfully assisting him
them, from arresting any person for whose ap-

prehension such warrant or process may have C.
been issued, or shall rescue or attempt to rescue
such person from fie custody of the officer, oth-
er persons or persons, or those lawfully assisting

aforesaid, when so arrested pursuant to the W.authority herein given and declared, or shall aid,
abet, or assist any person so arrested as aforesaid,
directly or indirectly, to escape from the custody

the officer or other person legally authorized
aforesaid, or shall harbor or conceal any person
whose arrest a warrant or process shall have

been Issued as aforesaid, so as to prevent his dis-
covery and arrest after notice or knowledge of the

that a warrant has been issued for the appre-
hension of such person, shall, for either of said
offences, be subject to a fine not exceeding one
thousand dollars, and imprisonment not exceed-
ing six months, by indictment and conviction be--

.il. J 1 i ! i i i"H. TT-t- ...l J-- .1luc uiBLncb uuuri ut liic KJ uiteu ouibea iur LUC
district In which said offence may- - have been
committed, or before the proper court of crim-
inal jurisdiction, if committed within any one of

organized Territories of the United States.
oec. . Ana be u furtner enacted. That the dis-

trict attorneys, the marshals, their deputies, and
clerks of the said district and Territorial

courts shall be paid for their services the like
as may be allowed to them for slrnhYr servi-

ces in other cases; and in all cases where the pro-
ceedings are before a commissioner, he shall be
entitled to a lee 01 ten dollars in full for his servi-
ces in each case, inclusive of all services incident

such arrest and examination. The person or '

persons authorized to execute the process to be
issued by such commissioners for the arrest of
offenders against the provisions of this act shall E.entitled to a fee of gve dollars for each person B.or they may arrest and take before any such
commissioner as aforesaid, with such other fees

may be deemed reasonable by such commis-
sioner for such other additional aervices as may

necessarilv performed bv him orthem. nih u
attending at the examination, keeping the prison-- .

custoay, ana providing mm witn 100a and
lodging during his detention, and until the final '
detejtnlnation of such commissioner, and in gen-
eral for performing such other duties as may be Ralph
reanlred in the premises ; such fees to be made i.

in conformity with the fees usually charged
the officers of the courts of justice within the

proper aiscratf ui uuuuijr, o ucuras may oe prac-
ticable, and paid out of the treasury of the United

on the certificate of the judge of the - dis-
trict within which the arrest is made, and to be -
recoverable from the defendant as part of .the ! famesJudgment In case of.conviction. -

. --

? 8eo. 8 And be it further enacted, That when-
ever Hiramthe President of the United States shall have W.to believe that offences have been or are

to be 6cnmJtte4 asnlnat th provisions of

this act within any judicial it shall be
lawfui.for him, in his ,di8"yn, to direct the
Juuge, marshal and district &Iiey of such dis-
trict to attend- - at such placVithin theidistrict,
and for such time as he may designate, for the

..purpose of : the more speedy arrest and trial of
: persons charged with a violation of this act; and
It shall be the duty of every judgetr other officer,
when any such requisition shall be --received by
him, to attend at the place and for the time there-
in designated. . -

Sec. . And be furOter enacted. That it shall
he lawful for the President of the United States,
or such person as he may empower for that pur-
pose, to employ such part of the land or naval
forces of the United States, or the militia, as shall
be necessary to prevent the violation and enforce
the due execution ot this act. :

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That upon
all questions of law arising in any cause under
the provisions of this act a final appeal may be
taken to the Supreme Court of the United
States." . . .

XXXIX Congress.
PIBST REGULAR SESSION, CONVENED MONDAY,

DECEMBER 4TH, 1865.

Senate.
LAFAYETTE &. FOSTER, Norwich, Conn.,

President Officio.

JOHN W. FORNEY, of Pennsylvania, Clerk.

Republicans (in Roman ;) Democrats fin italics.)
The figures before each Senator's name denote the
year in which his term expires. The members
from the Southern States are not classified.
Total number of States, 86. Total number of
Senators when the Senate is full, 72.

ALABAMA.
1871 George S. Houston, .
1867 Lewis E. Parsons, .

ARKANSAS.
1871 E. Baxter, .
1867 William D. Snow, .

CALIFORNIA.
1869 John Conness, Placerville.
1867 James A. McDougatt, San Francisco.

CONNECTICUT.
1869 James Dixon, Hartford.
1867 Lafayette S. Foster, Norwich.

DELAWARE.
1869 George Beade Riddle, Wilmington.
xovt rrutara esauisoury, Georgetown.

FLORIDA.
1809 William Marvcn.
1867 .

GEORGIA.
1871 A. H. Stephens, .
1867 H. V. Johnson, .

ILLINOIS.
1867 Lyman Trumbull, Alton.
1871 Richard Yates, Qulncy.

INDIANA.
1867 Henry S. Lane, Crawfordsville.
1869 Thomas A. Hendricks, Indianapolis.

IOWA.
1867 (vacancy.)
1871 James W. Grimes, Burlington.

KANSAS.
1867 Samuel C. Pomeroy, Atchison.
1865 James II. Lane, Lawrence.

KENTUCKY.
1867 Garret Davis, Paris.
1871 James Guthrie, Louisville.

LOUISIANA.
1871 1 Randall Hunt, New Orleans.
1867 1 Henry Boyce, Alexandria.

MAINE.
1869 Lot M. Morrill, Augusta.
1871 William P. Fessenden, Portland

MASSACHUSETTS.
1869 Charles Sumner, Boston.
1671 Henry Wilson, Natick.

MARYLAND.
1869 Rwerdy Jo?tnson, Baltimore.
1867 John A. J. CresweU, Elkton.

MICHIGAN.
1869 Zacharinh Chandler, Det roll.
1871 Jocob M. Howard, Detroit

MINNESOTA.
1869 Alexander Ramsey, 8t PauL
1871 Daniel 8. Norton, Maukato.

MI SSI SSI P1I
1869 William L. Sharkey, Jackson.
1871 James L. Alcorn.

MISSOURI.
1867 B. Gratz Brown, St. Louis.
1869 John B. Henderson, Louisiana.

NEVADA.
1871 James W. Nye, Virginia City.
1869 William M. Stewart, .

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
18C7 Daniel Clark, Manchester.
1871 Aaron H. Cragin, Lebanon.

NEW KOBE.
1867 Ira Harris, Albany.
1869 Edwin D. Morgan, New York.

NEW JERSEY.
1869 WiXliam Wright, Newark.
1871 John Fi Stockton, Trenton.

NORTH-CAROLIN-

1867 John Pool, Windsor.
1871 Wm. A. Graham, Hillsboro'.

OHIO.
1867 John Sherman, Mansfield.
1869 Benjamin F. Wade, Jefferson.

OREGON.
1867 James W. Nesmith, Salem.
1871 George H. Williams.

PENNSYLVANIA.
1867 Edgar Cowan, Green6burg.
1869 Charles K Buckalew, Bioomsburg.

RHODE ISLAND.
1869 William Sprague, Providence.
1871 Henry B. Anthony, Providence.

1867 John L. Manning, .
1871 Benjamin F. Perry, Greenville.

TENNESSEE.
1869 David T. Patterson, .
1871 J. S. Fowler, .

TEXAS.
1861 .
1871 .

VERMONT
1867 Luke P. Poland, St Joh'nsbary
1868 George Edmonds,

VIRGINIA.
1867 John C. Underwood, .
1871 Joseph Segar, . .

WEST VIRGINIA.
1869 Peter G. Van Winkle, Parkersburg.
1871 Waitman T. Willey, Morganton.

WISCONSIN.
1867 Timothy O. Howe, Green Bay.
1869 James R. Doolittle, Racine.

House of Representatives.
SCHUYLER COLFAX, South Bend, Iud.,
EDWARD McPHERSON, Gettysburg, fafr""

VUrk.
ALABAMA,

C. Langdon, . Joseph W. Taylor, .
Geo. C. Freeman, . J. M. Sheid, .
Cullen A. Battle, . T. J. Jackson, .

ARKANSAS.
Bycrs, . J. M. Johnson, .

Lorenzo Gibson,
CALIFORNIA.

Donald C. McRuer, San Wm. Hiigby, Calaveras,
Francisco. John Biidwell, Chico.

CONNECTICUT.
Henry C.Deming, Hart-Augu- s. Brandagee, New

ford. London.
Samuel L. Warner, Mid-Joh- n H. Hubbard, Litch- -

.

DELAWARE.
John A. Nicholson, Dover.

FLORIDA.
Ferdinand McLeod, .

GEORGIA.
Solomon Cohen, . E. G. Caba'nnlss, .
Phillip Cook, . J. D. Matthews, .
Hugh Buchanan, Colum-J- . H. Christy, Athens,

bus. W. T. Wofford.
ILLINOIS. ':

John Wentworth, Chi- - 8. M. Cullom, Sprine--cago- .

field.
John F. Farns worth, St Lewis TV, Ross, Lewis-Charle-s,

town.
Elihu B. Washburn e, Anthony Thornton, Shel- -

Galena. bvville.
Adger C. Harding, Hon-Samu- el S. Marshall, Mo--

uiuuiu. xicunsooro .
C. lngeraoll, Peoria. Jehu Baker. Alton
C. Cook, Ottawa. Andrew J. Kuykendall.

Henry P. H. Bromwell, Vienna.
Charleston.

8. W. Moulton, (at large) Shelbyville. '

INDIANA.
William E. MMack, Vin- - Daniel W. Vbrhees, Terrecennes. Haute.
Michael C. Kerr, New Godlove 8. Orth.'

Albany.
Hill, Columbus.-- ' 8chuyler Colfax, South D.

iu Jiarquuar, croon- - suentt. .1--vllle. H. Defi,'Go8hea.-Georg- e

W. Julian, Cen- - Thomas N. ., SUUwell,
trevilla r j . Anderson, i ... .

Ebenczer Dumont, Indi--- ; , .
-

.. .

anapolis. Vv k . '' 'rT-.-v

. .lowx ' '

F.'WIlson, ohn A.:! Kaseon, Des
Price, Davenport. Asahel WV Hubbard. ';5f

B. 'Allison, Dubuqno. k"w'JosiahB.GrinnelI,Griu--
net

KANSAS.-. .'' . . .

Sidney ClarkerIiwrence,i 7.,' ' -

Lawrence ST Trimble, LovelH. Rousseau. Lou-Paduca- h.
; . .isville. : - r

Burwell C. RivIer,'-Hop- - Green Clay Smith, Cov-klnsvil-

"v, ington. -.

Henry G rider, Bowling G. 8. Shanklin, Nicholas-Gree- n.

.
' ville.

Aaron Harding, Greens- - W. H. Randall,. London,
burg. . Samuel McKee, Mount

'. . Sterling.
LOUISIANA.

Louis 8t Martin, . John E. King, .
Jacob Barker, N. OrleansJohn 8. Young,
Robert C. Wickliffe, .... MATNB.
John Lynch, Portland. John H. Rice, Foxcroft
Sidney Perham, Paris. Fred. A. Pike, Calais.
Jas. G. Blaine, Augusta.

MARYLAND.
Hiram MeCuUough, Elk- - Francis Thomas, Frank-to- n,

ville.
John L. Thomas, Jr., Benjamin 0. Harris.

Baltimore. lieonardtown.
Chas. E. Phelps, Balti-

more.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Thomas D. Elliot, New Geo. 8. Boutwell, Groton
Bedford. John D. Baldwin, Wor--

Oakes Ames, N. Easton. cester.
Alex. H. Rice, Boston. William B. Washburn,
Sam. Hooper, Boston. Greenfield.
JohnB. Alley, Lynn. H. L. Dawes, Pittsfield.
Nathaniel P. Banks, Waltham.

MICHIGAN.
Fernando C. Beaman, Rowland E. Trowbridge,

Adrain. Birmingham.
Chas. Upson, Coldwater. John F. Driggs, East
J. W. Longyear, Lansing Saginaw.
Thos. W. Ferry, Grand Haven.

MINNESOTA. '
William Windom' Win- - Ignatius Donnelly, Hast-

ens, ings.
MISSOURI.

John Hogan, St Louis. Jos. W. McClurg, Linn.
H. T. Blow, St Louis. Robert T. Van Horn,
Th. E. Noell, Perryville. Kansas City.
Jno R. Kelso, Springfield

MISSISSIPPI.
Arthur E. Reynolds, . A. M. West, Jackson.
Richard A. Pinson,.

. E. G. Peyton, .
T m TTdames a. narnsou, .

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Oilman Marston, Exeter. James W. Patterson,
Ed. H. Rollins, Concord.- Hanover.

NEW JERSEY.
John F. Starr, Camden. Andrew J. Bogers, New
William A. Newell, Al-- ton.

lentown. Edwin R. V. Wright,
Charles Sitgreave, Phil- - Hudson City.

lipsburg.
NEW YORK.

Stephen Taber, Roslyn. Cal. T. Hulburd, Brasher
Tennis 0. Bergen, New Falls.

Utrecht James M. Marvin, Sara--
Jas. Humphrey, Brook- - toga Springs.

lyn. Dcmas Hubbard, Jr.,Morgan Jones, N. York. Smyrna.
Nelson Taylor, N. York. Addison H. Laflin, Her--

J.Raymond, N.York, klmer.
John W. Chanter, New R. Conkling, Utica.

York. Sidney T. Holmes, Mor--
James Brooks, N. York. risville.
William A. Darling, N. Thomas T. Davis, Syra--

York. cuse.
William Radford, Yonk- - Tbiodore M. Pomery,

ere. Aubnrr
C. II. WinflcW, Goshen. Daniel Morris. Penn Yan.
J. H. Kctcham. Hover. lilies w. ilotchkiss,Bing- -

Edwin N. HubbcU, Cox-- hampton.
sacKic. Ham. Wjrd, Belmont

C. Oooditear. 8choharie. Ros. Haft, Rochester.
J. A. Griswold, Troy. B. Van Horn. Newfane.
Robert S. Hale, Eliza- - J. M. Humphrey, Buffalo.

bethtown. xienry van Aernain,
Frunklinville.

NORTH-CAROLIN-

Jesse R. Stubbs, Wll- - Lewis Hancs, Saisbury.
liainston

C. C. Clark, Newbern. S. H. Walkup. Monroe.
T. C. Fuller,Fayettcville.A. H. Jones. Henderson--
Josiah Turner, Orange. ville.

NEVADA.
Delos R. Ashley, Virginia City.

OHIO.
Bcnj. Eggleston, Clncln-J- . M. Ashley, Toledo.

nau. Hez. S. JJundv. Keed'a
Rutherford B. Hayes, Mills.

Cincinnati. Wm. E. Finck. Somerset.
Robert C. Schenck, Delona, Mt

ton. Vernon.
William Lawrence, Bel- - M. Walker, Wooster.

lefonte. T. A: Plants. Poranrov.
Francis C. Le Blond, J. A. Blncham. Cadiz.

Celina. Ephraim R. Ecklcv. Car- -
R. W. Clarke, Batavia. rolton.
Samuel Shellabarger, Rut P. Spaldinc. Cleve

firr"il0Tl H laii si

James R. HubbeU, Dela-- J. A. Garfield, Hiram,
ware.

Ralph P. Buckland, Fre
mont.

OREGON.
James H. D. Henderson, Eugene City.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Samuel J. Randall, Phil- - A. J. Glossbreuner, Yors:

adelphia. Vacant
Charles O'Neill, Phila. Abraham A. Barker,

Myers, Phila. ens burg.
Wm. D. Kelley, Phila. Step. F. Wilson, Wells-M- .

Rub. Thayer, Chest- - boro'.
nut Hill. Phila. Glenn W. Scofield. War

Benjamin M. Boyer, Nor-- ren.
nstown. Unas. V. Culver. Frank- -

J. M. Broomall, Media. lin.
Sydenham E. Ancona, Jno. L. Dawson, Browns-Readins- r.

ville.
Thod Stevens, Lancaster. Jas. K. Moorhead, Pltts-My- er

Strouse, Pottsvllle. borerh.
BliiHip Johnson, Easton. Thomas, , Williams, Pitts--

7 1 ii-i- iiutuncs iXHwn, yy ukcs- - ourgu.
barre. Geo. V. Lawrence. Mn.

Ulys. Mercur, Towanda. nongahela City.
G. F. Miller, Lewisburg.

RHODE ISLAND.
Thos. A. Jcnckes, Provi-Natha- n F. Dixon, Wes--

ucuue. leny.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Jno. D. Kennedy, . Samuel McGowan,
William Aiken, . James Farrow, --.

TEXAS.

TENNESSEE.
Nath. G. Taylor, . Wm. B. Campbell, Nash- -
Horace Maynard, Knox- - ville.

ville. S. M. Arncll .
Wm. B. Stokes, Smith- - I. R. Hawkins. .

ville. J. W. Leftwitch- - Mem- -
Edward Cooper, . phis.

VERMONT.
Fred. E. Woodbridtre. Portus Baxter. Derhv

Vereennes. Une.
Justin S. Morrill, Straf

ford.
"VirGINIA.

W. H. B. Custis. . A. H. IT. Stnart. Htjinn- -
L. H. Chandler. Norfolk, ton.
B. Johnson Barbour, . Robert Y. Conrad, Win-Robe- rt

Ridgeway, Rich-- Chester.
mono. Daniel H. Hodge, Mont- -

Bevcrly A. Davis, Dan- - gomery.
ville.

WISCONSIN.
Halbert E. Paine, Mil- - Charles A. Elridge, Fond

nau&ic aU 1jSLC
IthauiarC. Sloan, James- - Phlletus Sawyer, Osh- -'

ville. kosh.
Amasa Cobb, Mineral Walder D. Mclndoe,

Point Warsaw.
WEST VIRGIN A.

Chester D. Hubbard, K. V. Whaley, PointWheeling. Pleasant
George R. Latham, Graf-

ton.

Delegates from the Territories.
New Mexico. J. Francisco Chaves, Santa Fe.Utah. WiUiam H. Hooper, Salt Lake City.Washington. Arthur A. Denny, Seattle.Nebraska. Phineas W. Hitchcock, Omaha.Colorado. Allen A. Bradford, Denver.
Dakota. Walter A. Burleigh, Yancton.
Arizona. John N. Goodwin, Prescott
Idaho. E. D. Holhrook, Idaho City.
Montana Samuel McLean, Bannock City.

Judges of the Supreme Court,
The judges of the Supreme Court of the

United States are as follows :
Mr. Chief Justice Chase, of Ohio.
Mr. Justice Wayne, Georgia.
Mr. Justice Nelson, New York. to
Mr. Justice Grier, Pennsylvania.
Mr. Justice Clifford, Maine. he
Mr. Justice. Swayne, Ohio.
Mr. Justice Miller, Iowa.
Mr.1 Justice Davis, Illinois. - .

Mr. Justice Field, California.
Mr. 'Justice Stansbury, Ohio.
Reporter, John W. Wallace, Ohio. wiU
Marshal, D. S. Gooding.
Clerk, D.(W. Middleton..
The Judge of the District Court of North-Caroli- na -

is G. W. Brooks: District Attorney
H. Stacbuck. Marshal, Daniel R Goodloe!

.
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THE KIDNEYSr-AR- E TWO IN NUMBER,
at the upper part of the loin, sur-

rounded by fat and consisting of three parts, viz:
The Anterior, the Interior, and the Exterior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of tis-
sues or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine and convey it to the exterior. - The exterior 1
is a. conductor also, terminating in a single tube
and called the Ureter.. The ureters are connected
with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various coverings
or tissues, divided into parts, viz : the Upper, the
Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. The upper
expels, the lower retains. Many have a desire to
urinate without the ability, others urinate without
the ability to retain. This frequently occurs in
children.

To cure these affections we must bring into
action the muscles, which' are engaged in their
various functions. If they are neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware, that how-
ever 6light may be the attack, it is surn to affect
his bodily health and mental powers ; as our flesh
aud blood are supported from these sources.

GOUT, OR RHEUMATISM.
Pain occurring in the loins is indicative of the

above diseases. They occur in persons disposed
to acid stomach aud chalky concretions.

THE GRAVEL.
The gravel ensues from neglect or impropertreatment of the kidneys. These organs beingweak, the wnfor iet Tint. vmiAlnA rwm 4 1. hi.ia.

but allowed to remain : it becomes feverish and
sediment forms. It is from this deposit that the
Btuuc ib luruieu ana gravel ensues.

DROPSY
Is a collection of water in some parts of the body,
and bears different names, according to the nnrta
affected, viz : when generally diffused over theoouy, 11 is caiiea Anasarca ; wuenor the abdomen,
un;iico , wucu ui me cuesi, iiyarotnorax.

TREATMENT.
Helmbold S hiarhlv concentrated Mtrmnnnil

d..- -i - .t r r"iuati, uwuu is ueciucuiy one 01 ine DC6t reme-
dies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys, gravel

.. . .Hmnainol anmlllniH 1. i -u. onviUUtlD. 111(.I1II11I1MIII Mill! millTv fiTTO-
tlons. Under this head we hare flrrnrifrprl fivenria
or difficulty and pain in passing water, scanty se-
cretion or small and frequent discharges of water,Strangury or stopping of water, Hematuria or
uiuuuv urine, liout ana .lilieumatiKm of the kid
neys, without any change in quantity, but increase
ux cuiur or uarn water, xt was always highly
recommended, by the late Dr. Physick, in these

This medicine increases the POWer of rlioreattnn
and excites the absorbents into healthy exercise,by which the watery or calcareous depositions
and all unnatural enlargements lift W I'll no rtain
and Inflammation, are reduced, and is taken hv

MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Ferirnnnr mw
H. T. Helmbold. Drwirist. ' '

Dear Sir: I have been a RiifTerer fortenty years, with eravcl. hlndder nH twir,0
affections, during which time I have used various
medicinal preparations, and been under the treat
ment 01 uie most eminent physicians, experienc-
ing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensivelv ad
vertised, I consulted with my famUy physician iiregard to using your Extract Buchu.I did this because I had used aU kinds of ad-
vertised remedies, and had found them worthless,and some quite injurious : in fact, I despaired ofever getting well, and determined to use no reme-
dies hereafter unless I knew of the ingredients.It was this that promoted tome n ftf vntir m at rr
As you advertised that it was composed of buchuj
cubebs, and juniper berries. It occurred to me.
and my physician as an excellent combination,
and, with his advice, after an examination of the
article, and consulting again with the druggist, Iconcluded to try It. I commenced Its use abouteight months ago, at which time I was confinedto my room. From the first bottle I was aston-
ished and gratified at the beneficial eflfeet. find
after using it three weeks was able to walk outI felt much like writing you a full statement ofmyi ase at that time, but thought mv improve
ment might only be temporary, and therefore con-
cluded to defer and 6ce if it would effect a perfect.
cure, knowing then it would be of greater valuej uu iiu mure sausiaciory to me.

x am now aoie to report tbat a enre Ik effected
after using the remedy for five months.t have not used anv now for three months and
feel as well in all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasanttaste and odor, a nice tonic and inviu-orato- r of thesystem, I do not mean to be without it whenever
occasion may require Its use In such affections.

M. McCORMICK.
ShOUld anv doubt Ml. Mcnormiek'n etnlsmonl

he refers to the following gentlemen : '
.non. wm. uigier, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Thos. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. R. Porter, ex.Governor, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. R. C. Grier, Judge, United States CourtHon. G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
Hon. John Bigler, California.
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor-Genera- l, Washington,

And many others, if necessary.

Principal Depot. TrRT.TVTTinT.TVS TiTtnn ivnCHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
594 BROADWAY,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
New York. for

Sold by Druggists everywhere.
E3P Beware op Counterfeits.May 1, 1866. 20 2tw-w&s--

.j,,

NEW PERFUME
For the Hand kerchief.

from
sent

A Most Exquisite, Delicate, arid Fra-grant Perfume, Distilled from the Rareand Beautiful Flower from which, ittakes its name.
Manufactured only by PniLON X. SON,

NEW YOEK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOB PHALblfS-TA- KE NO OTHER.

Sold by Druggists generally. Chas.
dec 11 tf. Jas.

JAWS OF NORTH-CAROMN- A.

THE UNDERSTfJ'Nwn wnmr.
FULLY inform the Legal Profession, and the

lnal "avmg obtained permission andpublish a small number of the "Laws of NorthCarolina, Session of 1865 --'66," together with themost Imnortai.t nnhlie mj? ZZT ""V
expects to have them ready in a short time.
iS ! s ro purcnasewoum do well to send

wuiuaruraere. . at once as the supply is very small a
odv ' ' or S188-5- 0 Per

. ... vuui.1 - - 1

leiffU. AlaV ai im. Heeretora r.t Ott I

Ordeent to m of7, Ri, T' Sr.? V"
.be fllled promptly. , ... - N.

JT-- " and
DIOx . aU

' Southa't.'.t.tt,t. '-

THE CO PARTNERSHIP TTtl'MH"rmrMT.l
nZg Yn?r ti,e a?d 6tyle of Waterhouse

t18d?7,.diMolvea by mutual consent
"iu" auaoiner accounts canfound with F. P. Waterhouse; who wUl settle ill

of

June 0 lot w :
; M.- Iterhouse;"BOWES. .

Cank
at
next

TT7HISKEY I WHISKET I i
10 BARRELS CORN WHISXEY, OF GOOD'quality, which we will sell low.
June B. P. WILLIAMSON fc 00.

i' Neir York Adverfisrmrnfc : .

CONGRESS 8PRING WATER.
' i EMPIRE SPRING WATER.
V ; COLUMBIAN 8PRING WATER. S
- No natural orartiflcial compound has yet beendiscovered or manufactured that equals theseters as a preventive, relief ana. permanent tilmany temporary and ehronic diseases, as proved
by the experience of many thousands who have
effete --

m tUe m6t
Congress Water

Is a cathartic, alterative and Ionic, and 'is a vniuable remedy for affections of the Liver and Kidneys, Dyspepsia, Gout Chronic Constipation
Cutaneous diseases. Is a most powerlul prevJl,
tiveof the Fevers and Bilious Complaints
prevalent in warm climates. -

; '
' - - "Empire Water -

Is a cathartic, and a valuable rcmedv for Rhmmatism, Derangement of the Liver,
the Skin, and General l 8 eS8 ,imost salutary in Lung Disease! It is aimoslfr Scrofula and the most agWt?d
?iTmf 1?PeP"w- - P"dieit stands unrivalled!

' Colombian Watei '
Is a tonic flnil dinretfr of n .

character, and is ai positive Dianefe
Gravel, Calculus, Irritation and fnflammation
the Kidneys and Bladder, and has nioS?s?n?i,?f
active effects in restoring thee
billtatcd by long disease. FemalesVho w "
fered for years from irre.m'arit.v . J - 6"
ing diseases known only to ttfeV --a tava Wa"d

These waters are bottled
each of the above named Springs? ZCareful
and secure a manner that they preserve all t,lmedicinal value 'l
equally efficacious whin dMboJaandofSE
distant, as when token directly from sprhii

Beware of imitations and WatdV
corks of all genuine Congress, EmpireTndr
coriSttnY'16 Draedon theme' of Se

( Empire Water, I '
1 C. fc E. S. Co?

Packed safely and securely, in boxes suitablefor shipment to any part of the world.and Empu-- e Waters fn boxes, containing 4 EnPints or 2 Dozen Quart Bottles each. cS
Sold only at Wholesale, by

HOTCHKISS SONS, Prop's,
n , . 93 BeekmanSt.N.Y.

receive P111? attention.marchao-- l

PACIFIC HOTEL, ;

170, 173, 174 & 176 Greenwich Street,(ONE SQUARE WEST Or BROAD WAV 1

Between CourUandt and Dey Sts., New Tori
JOHN PATTEN, Ja., Proprietor. -

THE PACIFIC HOTEL IS WELL ANDknown to th t..ii .t?T- -

location is especially suitable to merchant andbusiness men : it is in close
HTJTv?' ThC Ciy e highway of Souto.travel, and adjaeent to all theprhicipal Railroad and Steam boal depots - i
on? p?citi.c ?M liberal accommodaUons for overguests; it is well furnished, and possesses ev-ery modern improvement for the en-tertainment of its inmates. The roomTare

spa-Sa- th

WC vedtUate; provided witn gas andattendance is prompt and respectful:and the table is generously provided with everydelicacy of the season.
The subscriber, who, for thehas been the lessee, is now sole proprieto? andintends to identify himself thoroughly with theinterests of his house. With long experience "a hotel keeper, he trnKt hr,

and a. liberal policy, to maintain the favoralitreputation of the Pacific Hotel. -
N. B. To prevent overcharge

coaches of the Hotel are lwftSSto?sept 80--241 lylQ . , JOHN PATTEN, Jr?
I1IPORTJJST TO FFJUILES.

DR. CHEESEMANS PI1.I.S.
The combination of ingredients in these Pills isthe result of a longand extensive practice. Thevare mild in their operation, and cannot do hanhto the most delicate ; certain In ir-regularities, Painful Menstruations, removing

whether from coldor othenfise
he? Pamm Reside, palpitation of theheartwhites all nervous affections, hysterics,

pain m the back and limbs, sk, disturbed K'which arise from interruption of nature
UK. IUKSE3U1.'S PILLSwas the commencement of a new era in the treat-ment of irregularities and obstructions whichhave consigned so many to a premature grave --No female can enjoy good health unless she isular, and whenever an obstruction ThefL1 ei to feline. ThSe S '

preparation ever put forwardimmediate and persistetit success. Don't be del ,
ceived. Take this advertisement to your Druir-gi- stand tell him that vnn tt.. mjj rr t a t,t 1. tv; Jjuaj. armwvZt"?1. medicine IN"wims, wuicu is comprised these

DR. rilFTSPMlVHl onto
have been a Standard Remedy for over thirtyyears and are the most effectual one ever knowiall complaints peculiar to Females. To allclasses they are invaluahle

cyU(u7-ity-
. iiiey are knownsands, who have usedtnem at different period",

throughout the country, having the sanction ofsonwofthe mostemtiyrtcia in America...Jm aireclimis, stating when they should not beeach Box the Price One Dollar Ii- -

or8bxcfor$5, containing from SO to eopills.'
x ixio bcui oy man, dbxer--IMtaLbT remitting to the Proprietors. SoldbyDrmredsts irnnernllv ......
HUTCHING S & HILLYER. Pror.Ht

"

ey Street, New York.Sold in Raleip-- hr P v t, j
French & Co. ' nAA

OOOCONSTITUTIO JT WATFH
Is without doubt the onlv known for.

DIABATES,
CALCULUS, ;

,
- V ,

GRAVEL,
BRICK DUST DEPOSITS,

LRRrTATlON OF THE NECK
OF THE - .' '.

BLADDER.
LNFLAMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER,
" - AND ALL .

FEMALE IRREGULARITIES.
Certificates of cnre from vniu..all parts of the

on addressing '
MORGAN & ALLEN, Agents,dec 19 tf ao. ao c;im ot, jnew lork.

iJlossom OBrotlieis9(Successors to Benj. Blossom fc Son.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
COTTON, NAVAL STORES, GRAIN,

TOBACCO, COTTON YARNS, SHEETING, &C.

159 Frost Street
W. Bixssom. ) NEW-YOR- K.

B. Blossom,
Josiah B. Blossom. ) , v .

Liberal advances made on consignments, on re-
ceipt of Bill of Lading. ,P

References : The Bank of N. C, and otherBanks at WUmington, Newbern, Washington, Tar-bor-o',

Fayetteville. Kaieio-- Raiuv.nnrr!r,iortj
Wadesboro'. . J' .

Cotton const pried tn na will ha rmwAaA wa
y""'""'"', at ine various pora,

W. H. J'cRATlY Wilmington, N. C,fiTTA TT ITiA-nrv- f r -

. Washington, N. C,T THJXa -

Newborn, N.C,TIDDY, FLEMING & Co., . Do. , Do.,
."ii A 11 1 1 1 n r. 1 1 - raorroiir vntxri jit ... x

.w,lu Py axea, e., ai me snipping pon.
-C-onsignments to us are cohered by Fire

Marine Insurance as soon as freighted, from .

places on all Railroads and Rivers in North and
-CaroUn, Georgia and Florida, and from allIkntw avi !: r2 i i. 2 v: v 1,

whether advice ofshipment Is received or not.
June 87--a ly8 . r .

QIFE. rwsURAJTCE MEETING.
THE. SEVENTEENTH ANNTIAL MEETING
the members of the North-Caroli- na Mu-

tual Life-insuranc-
e Com Dan will be held

the office of, the. Company in the Cape Fear
in Raleigh on Monday the 3d day ot Jalyat 13 o'clock, M. r R. H. BATTLE, .

June W;;,,-.;,:;;-.;.- Secretary.

jpiNE PIANO FOR SALE lIi,"
Apply at Hm 8TANDABD OFFICE.


